CURRICULUM GUIDE

F o ur t h G r a d e
FOURTH GRADEHIGHLIGHTS
-

Outdoor explorationof native plantsand trees, includingtwo field tripsto old growthforest onSnoqualmie Pass
Collaborative model house project that involvesdesigningand buildingahouse, withworkingelectrical circuits
and light fixtures
Year longservice learningproject focusingonfood justice, closelyworkingwithFood Lifeline of Washington
Field tripsthat provide hands-onexperiencesinScience and Social Studies
GeniusHour!

READING

SPELLING

Our fourthgrade readingprogramisliterature-based.
Studentswork insmall, flexible groupsfocusingona
varietyof readingelementsand readingcomprehension
strategies. Asfourthgradersdevelop cognitivelyand
become aware of other perspectives, we use literature as
alensto explore avarietyof perspectives, including
other cultures, time periods, and geographic areas.

Throughout the year, fourthgraderswork on
individualized spellinglistsfromthe programWordsTheir
Way, adailyword studyprogramthat focusesonphonics,
spelling, and vocabularyinstruction. Thisprogram
providesskill instructionthat coversspellingpatternsand
focusesonexaminingand manipulatingwords, not
memorizingthem. Studentsthink more criticallyabout
wordsand work ontransferringtheir skillsto readingand
writing. Theyhowto spell, decode newwords, and
improve word recognitionspeed ingeneral.

Studentssharpentheir readingskillsbyexploring
non-fictiontextsthat support our science and social
studiescurriculum. Inaddition, theylearnto
communicate their understandingof literature and grade
level textsthroughoral and writtencommunication.

VOCABULARY
Fourthgradersuse avocabulary-based programcalled
WordlyWise. Studentsare giventwo weeksto complete
eachsection, withmanyof the assignmentscompleted
ashomework and atest onthe Fridayof the second
week.
Definitions, sentences, memorization, and vocabulary
drills/gamesare just some of the techniqueswe use to
encourage the development of arichspellingand writing
vocabulary.
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WRITING
Infourthgrade, we use awriter?sworkshop to explore a
varietyof writingstyles, includingnarrative, expository,
and persuasive pieces. Writingassignmentsfrequently
connect to our social studies, science, and service
learningthemes. Throughthe writingprocess, we
provide individualized instructionduringone-to-one
writer?sconferencesinorder to help studentsset goals
that will further their writingability. Throughout the
school year, fourthgradersare activelyengaged in
writing, revising, and publishingtheir piecesusing
technology.

MATH
Fourthgradersare learningmaththroughEnvisionMath,
arigorous, problem-based curriculumoffering
comprehensive, blended digital and print components. It
is designed to help our studentsachieve mathematical
proficiencylevelsthat will provide the foundationfor
future mathcoursesand beyond. At the center of this
curriculumare the CommonCore Standards.
Our studentsare activelyinvolved inusingconcrete and
digital toolsto develop deep mathematical
understandingand applythisunderstandingthrough
practice and problem- solvingineverymathlesson. The
problemsolvingcomponent helpsstudentsto develop
specific skillsthat are used by"good maththinkers."
The focustopicsinfourthgrade are:
-

generalize place value understanding
fluentlyadd and subtract multi-digit numbers
use strategiesand propertiesto multiplyone and
two digit numbers
use strategiesand propertiesto divide one digit
numbers
use whole number operationsto solve problems
factorsand multiples
fractionequivalence and ordering

-

line plots
understand and compare decimals
find equivalence inmeasurement units
algebra: generate and generalize patterns
geometry: anglesand angle measurement
lines, anglesand shapes

Inadditionto our mathcurriculum, studentsinvestigate
real world use of mathconceptsthroughwork on
projectslike model housesor inour school garden.
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SCIENCE
The science curriculumfor fourthgrade incorporates
inquiry-based instructionwithNext GenerationScience
Standards(NGSS) and STEM principles. FOSSkits, one
of the curriculaused inour science program, are
designed to center around learningasadevelopmental
progression, providingexperiencesthat allowstudentsto
continuallybuild ontheir initial notionsand develop
more complex scientific and engineeringideas.
Studentsexperience the followingunitsinfourth grade:
Physical Science: Our physical science unit provides
first-hand experiencesdealingwithenergyand change.
Studentsinvestigate electricityand magnetismasrelated
effectsand engage inengineeringdesignwhile learning
useful applicationsof electricityineverydaylife.
Studentsapplytheir understandingof these conceptsby
creatingworkinglight switchesto displayintheir model
houses.
Life Science: Usingthe FOSSEnvironmentsKit based
onNext GenerationScience Standards, we studythe

structuresand behaviorsof organisms. Studentsbeginto
understand the relationship betweenorganismsand their
environment, includingthe impact humanshave onthe
environment. Studentsexamine these conceptsthrough
handsoninvestigations, manyof whichhappenoutdoors
onour 31-acre campus.

SOCIAL STUDIES
Infourthgrade, studentsexamine the physical regions
and earlyhistoryof WashingtonState. We focuson
geographyskills, Native Americanswho lived inour area
aslongas10,000 yearsago, the earlyexplorers, and
development of the Northwest, beginningwiththe Lewis
and Clark expedition. Our studyculminateswiththe
arrival of earlypioneers.
One highlight of our programisasimulationactivitythat
bringsto life Lewisand Clark?sexpedition, withall of its
hardships. Studentswork ingroupsinthe classroomand
spend time out onour campusimaginingwhat it waslike
to be Lewisand Clark exploringanewland.
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RELIGION
Religionispart of everyday. Villa?sreligionprogramis
based onthe Cabriniantraditionof educatingthe whole
child and buildingcompassionate heartsthroughservice
to others. Withthisasanoverall theme, learningabout
the Catholic faith, classmeetings, social/emotional
learning(SecondStepcurriculum), and community
service (includingbuddies) are all part of religion.

THECATHOLIC FAITH
Throughuse of the text Blest areWe, fourthgraderslearn
about God?slove withaspecial focusonthe Ten
Commandmentsand the Beatitudes. Theystudythe
liturgical seasonsof Advent and Lent, and learnand
experience the manyformsof prayer. Studentsattend
liturgiesand prayer servicesduringthe year, and are
responsible asagrade level for preparingand planningfor
one liturgyor prayer service per year.

SOCIAL EMOTIONAL LEARNING
The SecondStepprogram, taught inPreschool through
Grade Five inVillaclassrooms, focusesonfour keyareas
infourth grade:
-

-

-

Empathy and Skillsfor Learning - empathyand
respect, listeningwithattention, beingassertive,
respectingsimilaritiesand differences,
understandingcomplex feelings, understanding
different perspectives, conversationand
compliments, joiningin, and showing
compassion
Emotion Management - managingstrong
feelings, calmingdownanger, managinganxiety,
avoidingjumpingto conclusions, handling
put-downs
ProblemSolving - solvingproblems, makinga
plan, solvingplayground problems, taking
responsibilityfor your actions, dealingwithpeer
pressure

Studentslearnand practice all of these skillsthroughfun
and interactive lessons, role plays, games, stories, video
segmentsand short dailyreinforcements. Studentsalso
beginto develop self care skills, anemotionvocabulary,
and problemsolvingstrategiesthat are used bothinand
out of school.

CLASSMEETINGS
Creatingasafe, and emotionallysecure classroom
encouragesstudentsto share their feelingsand solve
problemstogether. Daily/weeklyclassmeetingsenable
suchanenvironment to thrive. Whether celebratingeach
other or solvingproblemstogether, fourthgradersare
empowered to make adifference intheir classroom
communityand their school.

COMMUNITYSERVICE
Catholic Social Teachingistaught throughservice
learningasstudentswork to fight hunger inour
community. Work at Food Lifeline, classroomlessons,
and discussionsculminate inaspecial year end project.
Fourthgradershost asimple Soup Supper for their
families, raisingfundsto benefit Food Lifeline.
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SPECIALISTS

LIBRARY

Fourthgrade studentsalso participate inavaried
schedule and see specialistsinthe followingareas:

The goal of our libraryprogramisto develop students
who value learningand canapplythe skills, strategies,
and processesto be independent usersof information.

-

Art: 60 minutes- once aweek
Library: 45 minutes- once aweek
PE: 30 minutes- twice aweek
World Language: 45 minutes- twice aweek
Music: 30 minutes- twice aweek
Technology: 60 minutes-once aweek

ART
Fourthgraderscontinue to expand their conceptsand
vocabularyusingthe elementsof line, shape, form,
texture, color, space, and value.
Inart class, students:
- identifyand use complementarycolors
- analyze the symbolic mood implicationsof color
- recognize that curved linesgive the illusionof
roundness
- develop control of toolsand processeswith
increased complexityto produce detailed
imageryinavarietyof mediasuchas: painting,
drawing, printmaking, oilspastel, collage, and
ceramics
- learnto applyacreative process
- refine their work based onfeedback and present
their work to others
- use and understand value of the artsfor worship

Fourthgradersuse self-selected topicsto practice skills
suchas:
-

generatingcentral and sub-questions
locatingresourcesusingkeywords
understanding variousstrategiesfor takingnotes
interpreting, comparing, and summarizingfacts
and ideas

Studentslistenand respond to avarietyof storiesand
informational textscomparingstyles, genres,
perspectives, opinions, and facts, while building
comprehensionskills. Theylearnto locate resources
usingsearchstationsand the classificationsystem.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Fourthgrade studentscontinue to growtheir skill sets
and are introduced to more teamsportssuchas
basketball, volleyball, soccer, and floor hockey.
Theyget to showtheir skillsingameplayand are always
workingonbeingagreat teammate. Studentsare also
givenleadership opportunitiesinclassand exposed to
some teamsports.
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WORLD LANGUAGE
All fourthgradersat VillaAcademycontinue their study
of Frenchor Spanish. Theyuse the language to
communicate and to expressthemselveswithincreasing
complexity. Inafun, active, and participatory
environment, theylearnthroughrepetition, movement,
songs, and games.
Fourthgradersread and write intheir target language and
respond withphysical activityto teacher directions. The
language programincorporatesTotal Physical Response
(TPR) and storytellingmethods. Thisdevelopsoral
comprehensionand facilitateslanguage acquisitionand
retention. The majorityof classtime isconducted in
Frenchor Spanish.

MUSIC
The purpose of our fourthgrade music programisto
expose studentsto awide range of musical experiences
so theymaydevelop afoundationfor lifelong
appreciationof music. We provide studentswithlearning
experiencesso theydevelop the skillsdescribed bythe
Associationfor the Supervisionof Curriculum
Development (ASCD) benchmarkswhile learning
conceptsrelated to the elementsof music.
The activitiesdesigned to provide suchexperiencesare
singing, playingrecorders, Orff and other percussion
instruments, movingto music, readingmusic, listening,
and performing.

TECHNOLOGY
Once eachweek, fourthgraderscome to Villa?s
Computer Lab for one hour to build their computer
literacyskills. Assigned projectsinthisclassintegrate
withthe students?classroomcurriculumthroughout the
school year.
For fourthgraders, technologyclass:
-

-

reinforcesskillslearned inthird grade
introduceshigher level conceptsindigital
citizenship astheyuse school email addresses
and Google accounts
introducessafe email practicesand Villa's
acceptable use policywithtechnology
reinforcesstrategiesfor safe and efficient use of
websitesfor research
teacheseachof the Google Apps, withprojects
encouragesproficiencyand speed intouchtyping
withthe Edutypingwebsite

Applicationsthat are introduced and used include Google
Drive, Hyperstudio, Scratch, Inspiration, Pixie3, iMovie,
iPhoto, and Garageband.
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